There are changes
coming this fall to waste
services in the District of
Muskoka.

Together, we can reduce
the amount of waste we
generate, reuse what we
can, recycle, and recover
what’s left.

These initiatives help
safeguard our landﬁll
capacity, protect
Muskoka’s environment,
and ensure our program
is sustainable.

We currently divert only 35% of our waste from the
landﬁll through recycling, composting, and reuse
programs. To catch up with municipalities throughout
Ontario, our current Waste Strategy outlines a target
of 60% waste diversion. We have a lot of catching up to
do. To get there, we will need your help.

Curbside garbage bag
limits will be reduced by
one bag per dwelling.

The curbside organics
program will expand this
fall to include year-round
residents - with more
areas proposed to follow.

Recyclable containers
and paper products can
be mixed together to
make recycling even
easier.

When bi-weekly garbage
collection resumes on
Monday, November 7,
you’ll see green GFL
trucks on the road.

Curbside garbage bag limits will be reduced byone bag per
dwelling on November 7, 2022.
That means that if you are in a green bin area, one bag per
week or two bags bi-weekly. If you do not have green bin
collection, you are permitted two bags per week or four bags
bi-weekly.
By using your blue bin and green bin, garbage can be reduced
to meet the new curbside limits. At transfer stations, two
garbage bags per week can still be dropped oﬀ at no charge.

By diverting more food and organic waste, we can produce valuable
compost. Organics are now accepted at all District transfer stations.
Stay tuned for updates on future expansion of our curbside
program.

We need help keeping garbage out of our blue boxes. Better recycling
saves money.
Learn about what can and cannot be recycled by downloading
the Muskoka Recycles App or visit our website at
www.muskokarecycles.ca

When bi-weekly garbage collection resumes on Monday, November 7,
you’ll see green GFL trucks on the road.
These trucks will now be collecting curbside garbage, recycling, and
organics in our communities. We ask for your patience as GFL
familiarizes themselves with their routes.

THERE’S NO TIME TO WASTE.
Learn more about Muskoka’s Roadmap to 60% Waste Diversion, visit www.muskokarecycles.ca
Download the free Muskoka Recycles App in the App Store or Google Play. Search your address to
view your collection schedule, set reminders, and use the Waste Wizard tool to learn what goes where.

